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INTRODUCTIon TO LAH
jir. Zepkin

Spring 1)73

1. Ted Tiredofitall suddenly left his F ife one night l ::>.st ' ,eel~ , Jeaving her
with no money and nine kids , all of them under the a ge of seven. The uife,
brs. Tiredofi,~all c~!!'.es . in to see you~ (~ Jit': all nine children) and HeepinR,
tells you of "ler sa,-, pl~ g..ht.
She adv~ses that Ted is livin ~ in Florida aDd
refuses to r e turn or to send ller an:' money for h.ersel f and t~~ e kids. l';rs.
'liredofitall \.-Jants to !tno\! if s~e c an get a di v orce here in 'l ir!'ini a and
~,Thether she can get a r'.ourt order for support of hers~lf and th~ children.
Ted left a car and some farr:-, e q ui:nment here and s l, e u ant s to knou Hhat she
can do ui t.,.'J. the!!'..
Can she ::>.et t '18 divorce in Vi r ry inia . . . "het about
support for her and t h e chi ldren in lTi r r-inia • • ~ u h at , if any thin p- , can ~ )e
done aCout t h e car &i.J farm ~quip",ent . • . b e sure and tell H1:ether any
proceedin gs Hill be b rou ght i n a court o f lau or equity and ~-Jhy and also
~vhat type of jurisdiction t:!e court , Till !, ave to 1-, ave a nd ' 7:1Y.

II. Tony Toogenerous lo a ned h is c a r t o a friend , Hilly 1:Jheelendealer for an
afternoon. Hilly rode around for a~!hile and t h en stopped to talk to some
frien ds uho Here lookinfZ the car over.
In t he course of the conversation,
l1i11y told his friends that the car , 7as :-:is and t ha t it Has for sale for
$4,500.Q~.
One of the frien ds sai d t:~, at h e'c. b uy it for $4 , 50 0.00 cash if
I illy ~lOuld -uarrant t h at the car uouldn ' t have any eneine troub le for a year
from the date of sale , to ,J~1ich \l illy quicl~ ly agreed.
Hhen Hilly came hack to Tony's house Hithout the car but ~7ith the
$4,500.00 Tony at first '-TaS v ery an g ry b ut after t;linkin g it over , finally
decided that it ,·ras a goo d deal an d told Hilly t h a t he app roved of Hh at h e
had done and took the $4 ,500 . 0 0.
A couple of ueek s later, ~.' illy ' s friend
had enr-ine trouble and calle d \lilly who informed him that the car had really
been Tony's b ut everythin g 'las okay and to c a ll Tony. Ph en the friend called
Tony, he said t ha t this u as t ile firs t t h at h e !-t a d heard o f any u arranty
(llilly) had not told hi1"2 ab out t:lis part of t '.le b argain) and t 11at he Hould
not llOnor the Har r anty .
T, e fri e n c s a i d f ine, that h e h a d decided that he
h2.d !:lade a bad deal anY'-7ay an d t h at he ~Tou1d brin p: t h e car b ack and Tony could
give him the $l; ,500.00 back.
Tony sai d noth in p, jus t h u..'l f up t~le phone and
inrnediately called you • . • Hh at are the ri f lJ. ts of the parties . . • Has there
a contract • • • c an the f rien d get the money back . . . can Tony keep the
money and not honor the Harranty . . • b e sure a nd gi ve rules of lau for your
anS\-lers.

III. Tod Rugged, a local colle ge student, '.vas rollin g dotm Kich mond Po ad
on his I!'.otorcycle tOT-l ards the s hop p ing center and F as travelin g about 15
miles over Lhe speed limit.
Ro d t h en took his eyes off t h e r oad to reach
back into one of- his saddlebags to g rab another b eer fr om. the little minicooler he kept there, ahlays full of the good col d stuff, and traveled onto
the center line of the road and then over into the oncorninz traffic lane.
~.bout the same tiMe, Le~lis Lust Has drivin g his convertib le s ? orts car in
the opposite lane, obeyin g t h e speed limit 2nd ,-, 1 th both ha"1.ds on the u hee1,
but had taken his eyes off the road momentarily to 10 ole at .5 01'1e young ladies
bathing in one of the motel pools and thus didn't see r oo d cor'lin~ tm-lards
him and 1,Tas not able to take any preventive -s tep s to avoid the accident.
A tremendous collision follou e d uith Pod bein g 61rmm i n to the pool, all cf
t he Leer bursting o p en and spe~Tinp: allover t !1e inside of Levis Lust's
convertible snorts car . Le\-:is r e ceive d serious lacerations to his face and
ear uhile r.od· receiv ed no t 11ing but a ba th.
LeT-l is sues Rod • . . uhat result
and \-! hy • • • give an~T theories of recovery, defe nses and applicable rules of
lan .
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IV. Highty Hanufacturing Company entered into a contract ~.,ith Buildem
Quickly, Inc. a cont racting firm for the manufacture and sale of 750,000 nuts
and bolts, the contract price being $50,000.00, payable 30 days after delivery
of the shipment to Buildem Quickly. A week after si gning the contract , ~1ighty
assigned its right to receive the $50,000.00 to Greedy N~tiona l Bank for
$40,000.00 because l'ligh ty needed the cash then to cove r some past due bills.
Aweek later Eighty shipped the nuts and bolts to Buildem and- they we re
delivered u.:o days later.
Greedy National had notified Buildem immediately
of the assignment and thirty days after delivery of the shipment to Buildem,
Greedy National demanded payment of the $50,01)0.00. Buildem refused payment
because Mighty l1anufacturing Company had forgotten to put the threads on all
of the bolts, making them some,;"hat useless.
Greedy National claimed that
Euildem should pay it the $50,000.00 and then sue rlighty since the bank had
taken the assignment before anyone kne,,: of the mistake • • • Litigation follmvs
Hith Greedy suing Buildem. \fuo ~]ins and why • • . be sure and give the rules
of lal1 that permit you to reach your conclusion.

V. A group of men '-lork for the Polluten Smoke s tack Railroad Company, laying
track along a ne~'l right of 'Hay recently acquired by the R1:dlroad. The railroad
does not provide any eating facilities and there are no res taurants near the
location where the men are 't-lorkin p: , so they all have to bring their lunch to
work wi th them.
One of these employees , George Gourmet brought canned beans, spam and
some hot dogs for lunch and built a fire to cook them allan. The railraod
required t h at the employees stay near the si te Hhere they tlere \-1orking in
order to guard the equipment and tools during the lunch break. George tv-as a
little cold that day so he built a real big fire Hhich quickly got to be
a big bonfire. Just as the foreman \vas coming over to tell George to put the
fire out before it got out of hand, the fire started to sp read rapidly towar ds
a neighboring house · and the next thing George kneu, the h ouse YVas on fire,
along \<1ith the house owner's chickens that were in a cage in the back of the
house. The poor homemmer (and bereaved former chicken ovmer) comes to see
you to find out what remedies if any he has again st the railroad, since
George is penniless. What do you advise him • • . be sure and give the
rules of law that permit you to reach this advice.

VI.

Job Goodliness and Paul Princely form a partnership to print paperback
Bibles for sale on colle ge campuses.
Job puts in $5,000.00 capital and Paul
puts in $2,500 . 00 aTld both agree to devote their full time to the business,
but nothing is said about hOH p rofi ts are to be divided. At the end of the
first year, there is $3,000.00 in profits. HOH ,viII these profits be divided
and \vhy • • •

VII. Sidney Senile, an elderly grandfathe r, told his grandson, Irving
Intelligent, during Irving's las t year in high sch ool that he \<lOuld give
Irving $1,000.00 upon graduation as a graduation gift. Irving \vas very
pleased with this and told his grandfather that he vlOuld use the money to
go to College and that h e \1ouldn't have been able to go if it hadn 't been
for this gift. Accordingly, Irving applied and was accepted into a college
and ~"as all excited abou t going.
The day after graduation, Irving went to
see his grandfather and to ask him f o r the $1,000.00 because he had
received the bill for the fall tuition and room and board. Grandfather
heI!lIlled and haWt-Jed a lot and finally told Irving tha t he had just been
joking and wasn ' t going to give him the money.
Irving comes to see you all
upset over the situation and ,"ants to knm.;r if there is any legal Hay to
make the grandfather pay the money. Hhat do you tell him and if you bring
suit ~<lhat defense would you expect grandfather to make and what Hill be the
resul t and ,,,hy • • •
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VIII. Ecn,Yard Evilthoughts was a director in the Dirty Book Publishi ng
Company and at one of the Board meetings learned that the Corpo rat ion 'vas
going to purchase a parcel of land for a ne~y printing plant. Ecn... ard vTent
out and bough t the tract of land next to where the corporation was going
to put its n el" plant, knowing that the price of everything would go up
when the ne~'lS l eake d out that the company 'vas buildin~ in that area. Sure
enough, when wo rd got out, property values "lent way up and Ecnvard s old the
parcel for a lar ge profit. Several of the stockholders come to see you to
find out i f Edu a r d connni tted any ,\-Trong in uhat he did. Echvard has taken the
position that ne i the r the company nor its stockholders ~o1ere harmed in any
way since he did not buy or have anything to do wi th the piece of l an d th a t
the company b ought. Hhat advice do you give these stockholders and Hhy • • •

u.

Gary Goodfel lmv and Boris Bum own real estate as Joint Tenants with the
Right of Survivorship. Le,,7is Longarm comes in to see you and advises that
Boris Bum mJes him $4,000.00 and that the only asset that Boris mms is his
interest in the r e al estate that Boris OV1llS vIi th Gary. Let-Tis wants to know
if you can get a judgme nt agains t Boris for him and then have Boris's inte r es t
in the real estate sold to satisfy the judgment. Hhat do you advis e and 1I7hy?
X. AT bought a parce l of real estate in 1959 and in 1960 put a mortgage on i t .
In 1961, he sold i t to LAST conveying by a General Harranty Deed. In 1962 a
judgment was r eco rde d agains t LAST and in 1973 he sold the property by Spe cial
Harranty Deed to THIS vTho had a judgment recorded against him i n 1964 and
sold the property by Qui t Claim Deed to IS in 1965. IS put a mortpage on the
property and s o l d it in 1970 to ALL by a General Warranty Deed. Which partie s,
if any, are liable for any of the mortgages or judgments in the chain of
title because o f t he types of Deeds used • • • l\1 by?

